Effects of deBDE and PCB-126 on hepatic concentrations of PBDEs and methoxy-PBDEs in Atlantic tomcod.
The biotransformation of high bromosubstituted polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) congeners contained in a commercial deca mixture (DeBDE) is of environmental concern because it might lead to the increase of toxic low brominated PBDEs in biota. A few studies have reported that freshwater fish dietary exposed to DeBDE or its main constituent, decabrominated PBDE congener (BDE-209), had their tissues enriched with PBDEs not initially present in fish or feed. In the present study, Atlantic tomcod (Microgadus tomcod) were intraperitoneally (IP) injected with DeBDE to assess hepatic concentration changes of PBDEs and methoxy polybrominated diphenyl ethers (MeO-PBDEs) in a marine fish species. Tomcod were also IP injected with polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB)-126 to evaluate the impact of cytochrome P4501A (CYP1A) induction on the biotransformation of injected PBDEs contained in DeBDE and PBDEs initially present in fish. Besides BDE-209, concentrations of BDE-203 and three other unidentified octabrominated PBDEs and the nonabrominated PBDEs (BDE-206, -207, and -208) were enriched in the liver of fish injected with DeBDE. All these PBDE congeners, essentially absent in control fish, were identified as impurities in DeBDE, and, thus, their presence could not be attributed exclusivelyto biotransformation. Despite a 4.3times increase of EROD activity in the liver of tomcod injected with both PCB-126 and DeBDE, compared to DeBDE alone, no further increases of PBDE hepatic concentrations were observed. However, depleted concentrations of BDE-17 (x 1.5) and 6-MeO-BDE-47 (x 1.4) were found in fish IP injected with DeBDE compared to control fish, likely due to activated hepatic metabolic enzymes other than CYP1A. Fish injected with PCB-126 showed an even more significant depletion of BDE-17 hepatic concentrations (x 3.5) than the one associated with the DeBDE treatment and a significantly lower proportion of fish with quantifiable concentrations of BDE-203. Thus, CYP1A inducers can promote the biotransformation of PBDEs in fish liver. This study shows that exposure of fish to DeBDE is expected to result in the enrichment of high brominated PBDEs in fish liver and that metabolic activities in fish can affect their PBDE bioaccumulation pattern and possibly the toxicity of PBDEs to fish.